
QUARTERLY conference
0ofdihethe Y L jf LI1 A of the weber

stake of zion held in ogden
Tabernacle Dee 1 1884

10 a in
the meeting waswaa called to order

by president S A herrick
Sinsinging gloriousGlorioue things oatheeof thee

are spoken bby the fourth ward
choir

prayer byellerby csider
singingMI how firm a fountai

tion etc i

the minutes of the previousoua
conference were read and ap-
proved tho minutes t of the
monthlylily meetings of the officersofficeIs
were also presented

I1

J I1 irestPREST 8 A

feltrati thatlitf wwee wewerere called to laborlalor in
a great and good arorwork and we
should seek to encourage each
other aadand strive to perform every
adtyrety re ed ofof us Wwee shouldabowd
beck be prayerfulerful that we may
gangaj an exaltation in the KIDkingdomdom
fitwiI1 ur fatherfather sister herrick hahadd
visitedlait d U number of the assassociations
and had organizedorpa nixed one in eden
which iskow iuin a prosperous con-
dition I1

R E MONCH

SK
rel upon

T A
spiritirit of

bop to epizguide herhiri inin her remarks
it is a great blessing to have the
privilege of attending meetings
that wenye may have our lamps
tritatied and get the 6 renewed
we must be prepared to pass
through trials for wowe mustmun take thetho
bitter in order to take more abund-
ant the sweet god will not with-
hold from the good I1iff we try
cheerfully to servesera him we
have been reserved for g pupurpose
and satan knows when geoble
spirit takes a body and endeavorendeavors

wilhwith his
legionlegions god laves ait cheerful
heart ifaifa child works cheerfully
aand peperformsireforms willingly each al-
lotted takink we feel to bless it with
all tu our power and how much
more will god give if wweL serveerve
him faithfullyfalt and truly if we
work forthe praise of men wowe get
our reward here but if we have
the love of the lord he will re-
ward us with life everlasting do
rowyour works of charity in secret for
hethe love of doing good and god will
conrdreward you opeopenlytily weve all have

ai little influence put it in the
right place so the little will help to
swell the good follow the exam-
ple of christ and work diligently
foifor it iia written woe be unto those
who are at lease in zion let uaus
derail we can and be diligent that
we may truly be on the lords
side

COUNCILOR E Y STANFORD

wa amply paid iforfor coming we
lose a great deal by not attending
our meetings for we 9gainaan more of
the spirit to assist us in our
dute she bore a faithful testi-
monyinI1ony encouraging1 1

and exhorting
thetile young sisters to bobe diligent in
their labore that they might receive
tribblethe billingsqs of the Mithmirthfulful and be
noble in the work of god

SISTER J 8 inCHARDS

waawas dependent on the Sspirit of god
6to enable her to speak instructively
and to appreciate the blessingsBIcaeings
which he baahas poured out upon her
wewj must work diligently I1if we
bouldi receive the reward laid uupP
forfr taetbe righteousoue if we expect
god to pour out hihis blessings up-
on us we must be willing at iliall
times to do our duty and live up to
the requirementsants of hiehis laws we
have greet privilegesprivilegea let us ap-
preciatepreciate them and double our ener
giep the spirit of god vcf ilk be

asif there larbarc bafit few for
many are called but few are chosen
slay we all prove chosen vesselvessels
unto the lordlorbrovebobe charitable and
forgiving honor your parentsis Band
seek for thothe building up of the
work of dodgod that you may rejoice
with the righteous and receive a
chowncrown of eternal4 life

baistenbisten M A miky
could not report the second ward
association inasin as good bondiconditiontion as
bhoshe would be pleased to do but
felt like doing all her power to
makeinake it a eucce

thetile choir eangsang an anthem and
benediction was pronounced by
elderbider thomas brownBro wI and con-
ferenceewaswas adjourned till 2 pm

J T 2rpmpm
sinStuyluiin 0 my11 father thou

t liat blest praterprayer by elder
ZBallafitono singing 0 give
nieme back myty prophet dear

v
SISTER t

reported the first ward associa-
tion in a better condition than at
the last coufconferencearence she then gave
some goodgo d instructions showing the

of being punctual and re
spending to the cullscalls of the presi-
dent be careful and studiousetudious and
endeavor to giveglye a testimony of the
truthfulnesss of the work the ex-
perienceperienceeude off gideongiddon was related by
the speaker how behe sought and ob
bained a sign that he might havehavaaa

woI must be careful ibnott
to repeat false forr by io0o do

gitig we may bear false
against our friendsmends the na
tition of sister Roroselthaeltha canfieldresenaresT aias
secretary was then read and accey
ted and a votevoit of hanksthanks tetenderednberg
for her serviceseervices

rues LIX

realized that without
of god she could say nothing ben-
eficialefi cial the association of river
dale was doinado g very well but not
as they litmightlit ifir wowe geek
the spirit of Ggod0 our meetings
will be more interesting ththe lord
requires us to meet together ouenorten
to speak of hihis goodnessgood nese let us
be uppdp audd doing and preprepareare our
jelv all we may tebe called
upon tb perform if we neglect
our duties the spirit of darknesses
wiwill overcome ueus let usus be bjoremore
determined to live up to the require-
ments of god and obey all the
laws that we may receive all the
blesblessingssiDge do not speak daire
spec YOof any of them but if
you have nothelnothingng in favor of them
say nothing at all the speaker
gave manymans more interesting 1 andind
instructive remiremarksaks returning
thanks to god for the blessingsblessin 9s she
has enjoyed anandd does still enjoy
it is our privilegelege to live so that
wowe can calvcall dovin the blessings of
god at all times of need closed
by asking the blessingsblessing of god
upon all

SISTER TAYLOR

reported the mound fort associa-
tion injn condition with
a good attendance all seeking for
the advancement of improvement

SISTER PARRY

said the young ladies of the mar-
riott barqward were doing well having
gathered considerable grain during

Vthe season

broehl ilit
gave sonic good instruction een-
couraging

n
cou raTingraging the young to be more
unitedunite and sok for the benefit of
the work itiu which they are en-
gaged alqi tbellthemselvesdelves for
the future Tthereelrreacre is a good and a
bad influence at work with ueus and
we must strive continacontinuallyally to do10
right thilth att wowe may overcome the
evil seek to lay up knowledge by
studying allgood booksbobka

MIER BELNAP

would prefer to listen to the
younger bisters bear theirthiir
molly sho felt that tleille aldonidarr ast

hadIaid the foundation andend
the yothlter ones must build upon0 3

it and the faster they do it theU
ge
bet-

ter
t

will god be pleasedplea eed forfirllehe
knows the thoughts and desires of
our hearts the sisters nead allnil
the blessingblessings of god that they can

they may instruct their
childr i theilie greatest acsblessinging
god can6 9giveive us is to know him
and eacheli other she had great
consolation to know that god
would hear and answer her prayers
and closed bybi asking the spirit of
god to rest upon all forever

itR E

waawas pleased to bear her testimony
once acmoremore if we cannot say
aanything furfor the principles donoth not
sayay anythingany thing she wished to alrepre-
sent before the meeting a book
written by helen marblar eyon
celestial marriage which wasivas

interestinginterim aud instructive if we
would write the faults of others on
the sand where the wind soon
covers them up and would try to
mend our own evil ways instead
we would be more charitable and
improve much faster

SISTER HAYXAY

felt that if iiwe lived up to me in-
structionst wo have heard wowe would
be greatly blessed she prayed
gogodI1 to blesblei all and enable us to be
wise and continuecoutin virtuous

presidentIDENT BS A HERRICK

was pleased with the remarks made
if we remember them they would

benefit us god haehas said heile takes
the weak to labor in zion if we
live near to god ve will eee hihie11

ower greatly manifest heile will
eleasbibes uua

meetingAleT eting was adjourned for three
monthmonths an anthem by the choir
waawas well rendered benediction
was pronounced by L D rudd


